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Karch was a month for reports in the Faculty Senate.
During the
first session on March 14 the Senate heard an up-date on the work
of committees.
The report of the Institutional Goals and Planning
Committee addressed faculty comments and concerns regarding pro fessional travel.
Attached to its report were written guidelines
used to screen reimbursement requests for travel .
President Meredith also talked to the Senate on a variety of topics,
including budgets, recruitment, evaluations, raises and vacations ,
inauguration and graduation ceremonies, library resources , and
athletics .
He praised the investigative committee which looked
into alleged irregularities and possible violations of NCAA rules.
Meredith also stated that, at the invitation of Western , an NCAA
representative will visit here in June to evaluate the Athletic
Department, offering recommendations so that the institution is
less likely to have loopholes in its programs .
The president ' s
letter amplifying some of his statements may be found in " Viewpoints,
Adversaria, Trivia" of this newsletter .
At the lengthy March 30 session senators received a number of
committee reports .
Comments and statistical results of the Faculty
Senate poll concerning General Education proposals were distributed
(See p . 2) .
First readings were heard of the following:
proposed
revision of the Faculty Senate Constitution; a resolution concerning
part - time faculty, based on a study by the Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Committee; and a resolution on the Helm- Cravens
Library Extended Campus Service, based on a study by the Academic
Affairs Committee .
These resolutions will come before the Senate
again on April 13 for discussion and vote.
Please consult your
departmental or at-large senator for full documentation and let
your preferences be known.
The Fiscal Affairs Committee presented to the Senate its REPORT
ON FINANCING OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS, 1987 - 88.
Committee
Chair Arvin Vas proposed a four - part resolution as a result of
the Committee ' s findings.
(Because copies of the 52 page report
were limited it is likely to be some time before all faculty members
have an opportunity to read the complete study.
Senator Joe Glaser
has submitted a summary of salient points of the study which appears
in this issue of the newsletter.)
The second reading, discussion.
and vote on the resolution is expected at the April 13 Faculty
Senate meeting.
Connie Mills
Library Special Collections

Faculty Preference for General Education at WKU

•

The Facu lt y Senate's poll of Weste rn facult y, co nducted in Februa ry 1989, requested fa cult y members
to rank four Genera l Ed ucation proposals in order of their pre ference. The results of the cam puswide su rvey a re tab ul ated below. Figure I shows the numbe r of fac ulty se lecting each as first choice.
Surveyed Alte rnat ive
General Education Plans

N umber Ranki ng Plan as
1st
2nd
3rd
4th

College of Education Proposal
Prese nt Progra m
Task Force Proposal
Indi vidua l Colleges

103

65
53
31

67
88
36
19

40
55

Overall
Ranking Points·

21

7 14

16

650
501
408

52

77

59

109

·'n order to provide a meas ure of the ove rall rankin gs including aI/ leve ls of prefere nce, a rank ing
point lota l was ca lc ulated for eac h alternative. Point ass ignme nts for Ihis index are: 4 points for 1st
c hoices, 3 po ints for 2nd, 2 points f or 3rd, and I poi nt for 4th . T his scale properl y assig ns ze ro
we ight to omi tted c hoices for cases in which respondents did not rank all four of the alternatives.
Figure 2 co mpa res the overa ll ranking point Iota Is for th e four progra ms.
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Figure I -- First Ra nked Choices
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Figure 2 -- O"erall Ranking Points

The poll also surveyed facult y prefere nce fo r a genera l ed ucatio n pri nciple:
A. That ide nt ifies required courses fo r certa in objecti ves

a nd allows a narrow choice of courses to satisfy othe r
objectives, o r
Broad
B. Tha t identifies certain broad categories , with students
allowed to c hoose from a wide "arie ty o( courses
within eac h ca tegory.
Summary of Faculty Preferences:

Number

A. Required Co urses , Narrow C hoice
B. Broad ca tego ries, Wide Variet y

100

146

The resu lts are displayed as percentages in Figure 3.
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Figure 4 -- Rankings by College Facullies

Alternative Plan

Nu mber Ra nking as
Is' 2nd 3rd 4,h

Ranki ng
Points

2
6
2
1

3
3
2
1

3
1
0
5

3
1

Prese nt Progra m

3
2

Task Force Plan
Individua l Plans

6

1
5
3
0

39
10
2
9

20
19
8
5

Task Force Plan
Individual Plans

Coli . Educ. Plan
Prese nt Program
Task Force Pl an

4

26
36
21
21

3
2
1
3

4
2
1
2

25
29
36
32

Coli . Educ. Plan

Prese nt Program
Task Force Plan
Indi vidual Plans

1
20
12
19

1
5
32

219
142
88
111

Coli . Edue. Plan
Present Program
Task Force Plan
Indi vidua l Plans

7

Indi vidual Plans
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Coil. Ed. Plan

Ranking
Points

9
0
6
0

4
8
3
0

2
5
6
1

0
1
0
13

52
35
45
15

16
19
23
2

11
19
13
2

13 11
12 1
9 3
11 30

134
158
152
66

34
28
14

28
34

13

11

18 2
15 6
24 34
20 38
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VIEWPOINTS

ADVERSARIA

TRIVIA

*********~****.*****.********'*******i~lt**6******************* *****

REPORT ON FINANCING ATHLETICS
On occasion th e senate caD s cale the heights, as it did with this month's
report aD a th le tic spend ing. Arvin Vas, Tim England, Alt on Little, and David
Shull bave produced a mo numental study, not just of athlet i c spending at
Western, but of national trends in athletic competition and finance, and of
the ethica l and practical implicati ons of "Corporate Athleticism n everywhere.
However, the report 1s 10Dg (though it has a low fat quotient) and in limited
circulation. Here are several points that seemed especially well taken to me.
Historical Fact ors
The report opens with a look back at David Lee' s study of athletic
spending for 1983-84 and the comments of then-president Zacharias. In the face
of growing dissatisfaction with athletic spending, Zacharias and the regents
advanced an institutional plan. True, they admitted, we spend a lot on
athletics that might be spent elsewhere, but we must spend still more to make
Western football competitive in I-AA. Zacharias and Iracane in particular felt
increased TV and othe r revenues would balance this spending. Western would
glean the benefits of athletic success (more on this later) at negligib l e
cost. Regent Chair Joe Bill Campbell warned, t hough , that "th e program would
be re-evaluated if the deficits continue" (College Heights Herald, Feb. 1,
1963. p. 1).
Needless to say, Zacharias t plan fl opped. Athletic deficits (expenditures
minus revenues) bave drifted up since 19 83- 84 from 1.1 million that year to
1.5 million in 1987-88. However it seemed in 1983 , the TV market for regional
sports has withered away. Meanwhile, although President Mered ith and Jimmy
Feix have pledged to keep athletic spending within its budget next year, there
is little s ign that th e regents or intervening preSidents have re-evaluated
basic athletic spending policies as promised, alth oug h the senate has urged
them every yea r to do so.
What are these policies? Essentia lly t o pump ever-increasing sums into
"revenue sports"--football and basketball--by fair means or foul. During the
past t en years athletic budgets have increased 50% f as ter than the
institutional budget. Since most a thl etic spe nding is not offset by revenues,
this means athletics have gobbled up an increasing share of the general fund .
And we're talking here about budget " f igures. As a st r ing of senate r eports
have noted (and as President Meredith has publicly acknowledged ) athletic
spending always outstrips athletic budgets , sometimes by 20% or more. Every
university budget in recent memory has misrepresented the true cost of
Western's athletic programs.

T~lling implications emerge from comparisons between athletic and
academIC budgets. From 1985-86 to last fall Western's instructional budget
in creased by only 16 . 6'~, not enough to keep pace with enrol~ment . During th e
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same period athl et) c budgets gr ew by 23.4%. And athletic expendit ures a r e
signifi can t. Addr es sing th e first March se nat e meeting , President Meredi th
complained ab out t he l ack of money f or library acquis i tions . Possibly he
didn't r ealize that i n 1987 - 88 Western s pe nt over five times as mu ch t o cove r
its at hletic losses as i t spent on new library books.
Re fu t ati ons
Bu t most of th is is old news . The st re ng t h of th i s year's repor t i s the
rel entl ess way it demolishes the arguments in f avor of a t hletic spend i ng th a t
resurfa ce every time th e sub ject is dis cuss ed. The Va s rep ort demonstr ates for
once and for all the va CUity of eac h of these old chestnuts.
The empty chair argument . Are the t uition and services ~osts inc l ud ed in
grants in aid mere accounting entries? Wouldn't t he unive r sity spend as much
if the scholarship stUd ents were not here? Maybe s o, but that doesn't mean
ballplayers study for fr ee. Somebody pays their way . Tuition i s our estimate
of what it costs after other revenues for a student to go to school here.
Either we have inflated tuition f or othe r stud ents to make up f or the athl e tes
who do not pay their share , or the tuition rate is reasonabl e and athletes'
cos t s are covered by other sources. If t uition gran t s cost noth ing, why has
t he university rerused to exempt faculty children and tea ching assis tants?
The bot dog argument . Do opponents of athletiC spendi ng overlook
concessi ons revenue? POSSibly, bu t the $50 thousand or so we mak e on
concessions is offs et by the cost of staging events and expe nses whi ch a re
incurr ed by athletics but not charged to athletic accoun ts , l ike roughly $45
t housand in 87-88 for postage and telephone bills. It is also the unive r si t y,
not athletiCS, wbi ch built and maintains the stadium and arena.
Tbe donations argument. Does athlet i c success (supposed ly brought ab out
by spending) promote donations to the universi ty? No. A publ ished study of 99
athl etio programs showed a statistically s i gnificant correla ti on in only two
cases between Winning and donations- - and 1n both cases the correl ation was
negative. Even if giving should go up 1n the wake of a success ful season, few
schools 1n Western's class attract enough donations to make an increase
significant . Westernts endowment from all sources ove r the ye ar s t otals less
t han $1 million. Western' s athletic deficit f or 1987-88 alone was more than
$1 .5 million.
The recruitment argument. Does athletic success promote s tudent
recruitment? No . Athletics do bring athletes on campus , but t ha t would be true
with or with out million-d ollar subsidies . Our enrollment has sho t up l ately,
but does anyone think th i s is because of athletic success , espeCially in
f ootball? If so, why are students so reluctan t to attend the games? Compar i ng
Eastern and Western enrollment f i gures and won-l ost records as Tom eoohill did
in 19 6 ~ shows there 1s nothing t o this argument.
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The good ink argument. Does athletic success bring valuab l e publicity?
No, it brings athlet~c publicity • • • and very tew people are i ncapable of
making the distinction. Who thinks Oklahoma is a better school t han
Northwestern because Oklahoma wins more titles? In fact, who doesn 't s us pec t
Oklahoma might be a better school if it emphasized athletics l ess?
The bread and circuses argument. Do good athletic teams entertain t he
local community? Perhaps, but even if this were a university misSion, wha t
would be a reasonable cost, and why limit the entertainment to spor ts? I n 1987
the football team lost $832,000 to entertain 63,250 spectators . Tha t's over
$13 per spectator. What sort of arts program could we have offered Bowl ing
Green tor $832,000?
The bowels of mercy argument. Don't poor and minority studen t s at t end
Western on athletic scholarships who might not have come otherwise? Sur e , but
we could give them straight academic awards tor less , and they wou ldn't have
t o go on road trips or practice several times a week. Channeling aid throug h
ath l etic scholarships clearly serves the institution tirst and t he r ec ipient
only indirectly, if at all.
The straight arrow argument. Don't some students learn f a ir play,
discipline, teamwork, etc. trom sports, and doesn't playing spor t s prepar e
some ot them tor careers in athletics? Yes, but in t ramural or Di vision III
sports would serve these ends at least as well the pr esent arrangement.
The farm team argument. Don't some student-athletes make ca r eers as pros ?
Not many, and the tew who do would be better ott in a higber- pr of i l e program
than Western ' s. Why should students contribute $60 a year and t he i ns t i tuti on
shel l out an additional $6 million during the past five years t o advance the
in terests of two or three players who might go on to profeSSional s port s?
Wider Contexts
The report also contains meaty discussions ot Western's missi on; t he
th r eats of "corporate athleticism"; the way in which big time spec t at or spo rts
diminish participation among the greate r number of students; what it means t o
overemphaSize winning; the abuse of student-athletes; the dangers of
boosterism; and the loss of the amateur ideal. Elsewhere, recent t rends in the
business of "amateur" sports are used to explain why Western wil l never be
able to recruit effectively against the big name programs, but is doom ed und er
present policies to throw increaSing amounts of good money after bad.
The authors also explore alternatives to the current athletic spe nd ing
death spiral and moral bog. Yale gives only need - based scholarships which
remain in force if a player Quits his or her team. Seattle dropped f ro m
Division I, using the money 3aved to increase its budget for intramural sports
by 800%. Interestingly, donation~ went up in the wake of this decision. The
University of Arkansas--Little Rock decided on its own to use no more s tate
dollars to support athletics. With enough will and vision, Western could
follow any of these initiatives.
It would take will and vision, for Western's problems are commonplace.
The report makes it clear that we are typical of schools in our class, th e
great majority of whom blindly ape the Oklahomas and Miamis of the world. In
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Kentucky, UK has made money on athletics (though that may change ) and
Louisville breaks eNen, while we and the othe r s drop fart he r behind. We l ose
more on athletics than Eastern and less than MurraYi but we are depressingly
like them--and like Georgia Southern , Southwest Missouri , No rthern Arizona , ~
!l. In the final analysis it ' s not dedication to sports but s upi ne conformi t y
t ha t keeps us from dOing anything intelligent about athle t ic spending.
This brings us to the committee's recommendations, which are f our :
1. The Faculty Senate whole-heartedly supports President Mer edith and

Athletic Director Feix in their commitment to have athleti c programs
remain within their budgets.
2. The Faculty Senate recommends that a pol icy be institut ed which will

mak e the intercollegiate athlet i cs pr ogram s become f i nan cially selfsupporting within three to five years.

3. The Faculty Senate petitions President Mer edith to es t ablish a ta sk
t orce to study the role ot intercollegiate a th le tic s at Western in
order to deal with both the tinancia l imp l ica t ions ot in t ercollegiate
athletics as it is now pursued and the implications ot s uch a program
fo r the student body as a whole.

4. The Faculty Senate petitions the Council of Higher Educa tion to do the
t ol lowing:
a. To establish a state- wide policy which el imi na t es institutional
subsidies of intercollegiate athletic pr ograms.
b. To establish more stringent, unitorm guide l ines f or the
universities to use in preparing and reporting fi nancial
intormation regarding intercollegiat e athletics t o the Counc il.
These guidelines shoul d ensure that direct and i nd i r ect revenu es ,
expenditures and subsidies are fully repor t ed, and th a t a proc es s
be established to collect and report t his i nformatio n in such a
way that faculty members can be certai n tha t the r eport
represents an accurate statement of the true cost of
intercollegiate athletics at each university .
There is much tood for thought in this excellent report beyond t he
scattered highlights presented here. I urge you to read the fu ll text (your
senator should have a copy) and attend the April 13 meeting of the sena te wh en
the report and its rec ommendations will be up for their second reading.
Joe Glas er
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TO:

Dr. Fred Murphy
Chair, Faculty Senate

FROM:

Thomas

SUBJECT:

Faculty Senate Resolution dated February 9, 1989

t.

Meredith, Presid~

Although I have discussed the resolution with ;he Faculty Senate
Executive Committee and addressed the topic of the resolution with the
full Faculty Senate on March 16, 1989, it is appropriate t hat I respond in
writing to the February 9 resolution.
I fully understand the frustration that exists among the faculty and
staff at Western Kentucky University concerning the lack of support from
the state of Kentucky for salaries in higher education over the last several years. In theory, I would certainly have sympathy with the concept
of giving all money that is provided for raises across the board until
such time as salaries reach an equitable level with our benchmark institutions. However, I don't think that standard is going to be reached in the
near future.
I truly believe that those who have performed in a meritorious way
should be rewarded for their performance. It is demoralizing and counterproductiye to continue to reward all people the same without regard to
their productivity and marketplace value. To continue to give acrossthe-board raises will cause more unhappiness among very productive faculty
members than those who are not so productive.
The amount of money available for raises from Kentucky's General
Assembly amounts to 5 percent maximum. As a matter of fact, it amounts to
less than 5 percent when one calculates the 20 percent for fringe benefits. I have stated that we will give the entire 5 percent and find some
way to cover the 20 percent for fringe benefits. The 3 percent merit
above 5 percent across-the-board pay raise called for in the resolution
would amount to $1,050,000, plus 20 percent for additional funds for
frin ge benefits. That money is not available.
By now, you have heard my explanation concerning the process that we
are implementing to establish departmental standards. I hope that will
alleviate some of the anxiety in the future.

I continue to believe th a t we have an outstanding faculty that works
hard and cares for students. The faculty needs to be rewarded adequately
for its services. I will continue to work with the General Assembly
toward that end, as well as trying to find some assistance through private
fund-raising efforts. I will never knowingly do anything that will be
harmful to the faculty and staff at Western Kentucky. My intention is to
have every decision that I make be in the best interest of this university
in the long run.
I will continue my process of trying to keep the Faculty Senate
Executive Committee as informed as possible as early as possible. I think
I did that On the salary issue.
I look forward to continuing to work with y ou as we all strive to
make t his institution an evell better place to be.
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I wish to have o n record my agreement with Joe Glasser's remarks
in the February, 1989 issue of the Faculty Senate Newsletter lamenting the apparently successful campaign to ' Throw Dorman From the
Train. '
Apart from the feeling of having been deprived of the amusing but
perspicacious satire of a first rate wit, this episode forces me
t o confront the fact that Western is similar to some of the "be st"
institutions in the country in at least one way that I find disturbing, raising, as it does , the specter of intolerance among those
who profess to be otherwise.
If the basis of Dorman's censure is the belief that the Senate
ought not be forced to underwrite state ments with whi c h it (or
its constituents) disagree, sees as unprofessional, or worse, self defeating, then it is a principle that I embrace- - but why start
with Dorman?
Since I fervently believe that Mr. Dorman, and people like him,
should be encouraged to say more not less, I hereby urge him to
continue to write his views under his own byline.
I have my
subscription check ready.
Bill Davis
Economics
**************************************** **** ************* ********

Contributions to the May issue of the Newsletter are welcomed.
Please send them to the Communications Committee, c/o the Faculty
Senate Office, or to a member of the committee:
Chuck Cr ume , Joe
Glaser , Connie Mills, Tom Noser.
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